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nHR PASS MM COURIER

PnbUahed Dally Except Sunday

A. E. VOORHIES. Pub. and Propr.

Mtsraul at noatoffica. Grants Pw,
Or., m second class mall matter.

ADVERTISING RATES
Mania anace. ner Inch 15c
Local-person- al column, per Une,.10c
Keaders, per Una e

DAILY COURIER ,

By mail or carrier, per year.l6.00
By mail or carrier, per month .60

WEEKLY COURIER
By mall, per year $100

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ths Associated Press la exelostrely

entitled to the use tor republication
of all news dispatches credited to It
or all otherwise credited in this
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All rights of republication of
dispatches herein are alse

reserved.
TUESDAY, MAY 0, 1010.

OREGON WEATHER
v

f Fair, warmer east portion to--
night. Light to heavy frost In
east portion. Gentle westerly

f winds.

SOCIETY VS. BOLSHEVISM

Pages and pages and whole sec-

tions with illustrations In the big

metropolitan papers produce some

of the tendency toward tolshevism
In our country.

In a democratic country it is in-

jecting a' subtle poison of discontent
to parade too much the doings of the

society set before the
working masses.

'A Ban Francisco daily shows a so

ciety woman going for a week end

at the beaches in a seven thousand
dollar limousine holding a three
thousand dollar dog on her lap.

Then there is a long eulogistic ac

count of her appearance and her dia

monds and even descriptions of her
feces and lingerie, and there are
pages of such stuff.

In the days before the French rev

olution the kings paraded their
wealth and dazzling social functions
while the multitudes tolled to earn
the royal revenues.

Is the effect on the human mind
any different today, and Is humanity
any less prone to exaggerate the
evils of a wasteful social aristocracy
In our own. day?

Industrial peace and contented

millions of working people in our
large cities iwould be ensured with

far greater certainty if the society

pages were a little less conspicuous.

According to H. Bayard Swope,

special Paris correspondent for the
New York World, five omissions are
conspicuous in the league of nations
covenant, namely: No prohibition

of Bumibarines, no definition of the
freedom 'of the seas, no provision for

the codification or even for sanction
of international law, no requirement
for the destruction of the German
fleet, and no delimitation of Jap
anese supremacy in China. Germany,
alone, is bound to not build or em

ploy undersea boats.

Would You Economize?
Then .buy letter paper by the

ream; 500 sheets for $1. Courier
office. 4Itf

4 Fresh Fruit
Desserts 2c
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts, rich

and fruity, cost but 2
cents per serving.

Each package contains
a vial of fruit essence,
made from condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling water, then
this flavor, and you have a
fresh-fru- it dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Je- ll with
the old-sty- le quick gela-
tine desserts. You will
find it five times better,
yet it costs no more.

Millions now enjoy it

J
10 Flavor, at Yoar Cracsr 'a

2 Packages for 28 Cnt j

fll

Take a simple thing like
a dozen eggs

You pick up your telophone and tell us you want a
dozen eggs.

That's all we ask you to do.
We buy the eggs which takes considerable know-

ledge ot esgs.
We dollver them to you. We guaranty every egg

to be perfect when It arrives at your door. Ws don't ask
you to pay for them until you receive your bill at the end
of the month.

It's the same with every purchase you make.
And we are mighty glad to perform these services

for you because we know you appreciate them and in
return for them you make a regular practice of buying
eggs and other thlnga at our store.

You like to deal with us beeanse you feet that we
are doing everything we can to make your buying pleas- -'

ant and profitable. You feel that we are honestly trying
to serve you and you have faith In us.

So that when we tell you about new things from
time to time you take our word as a matter of course.

Because of this faith you have In us we can readily
see how careful we must be that the things we recom-

mend are good. We have no fear, however, in recom-
mending RYZON Baking Powder.

We know that you'll like it so well that your faith
In us will be even stronger.

It's a pure baking powder efficient, economical
and always uniform. And it's fairly priced. 40 cents per
pound.

You'll also like the RYZON Baking Book, too. not
only because It flu in so well with iRYZON but because
of Its many new and attractive recipes.

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

AMERICAN PUSH 100

SWIFT FOR ENGLISH

London, May 5. Yankee enter-

prise triumphed when the city of

Birmingham, planning to replace its
street tear rails Invited bids for ma-

terial. An American obtained the
contract, although two British firms
asked for it, and protests have been
so numerous that the municipal gov-

ernment lssed an official statement.
One of the British bidders, it was

explained, agreed to begin delivering
50 tons a week In April but would
not consent to a penalty clause for

y; the other promised
1,200 tons within twenty weeks. The
firm in the United States agreed to

complete delivery by the end of May

and quoted a lower price than either
of the British manufacturers.. The
price and the tact that the author!'
ties were anxious to complete the
work this year were the Influencing
factors In favor of the American bid
der.

Printing that pleases We do it
Courier Job Department.

Leg Sore
A hog ton verr dp full of foul

Agony all lr; no rut at nitht Thta
init a few droM of the mntlo. cooliDff liauid.

D. 1). D. Irritation and paw sooe. Sweet, re
freihin deep at nithU In due time, complete
cure. We nuronlea U.D.U.

ILD.1ID.IL1.
Tlae Licruid. WclsIa

'M. Clemens. Druggist

WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF WOMEN'S

READY-TO-WEA- R

NEW YORK'S LATEST CREATIONS

A Xew York Store Itlght at Your Door

Will be on display at '

New Josephine Hotel Sample Rooms

IN CHAKGE OF

EDNA STAILING

Consisting of the Newest and Latest Creations. Coat, Suits,

Ires8es in Silk, Serge and Jerseys. Waists in Georgette, Creie
de Chine and Volls. Also a Full Line of Ladies' Trimmed and
Tailored Hats.

n Th A FIT--

OP AliL DESCRIPTIONS

Record Breaking Sale
TWO DAYS ONLY '

May 12th and 13th
At Unusually Low Prices

We will make this a Money Saving; Event as well as an Attractive
IMsplay of the Most Authentic Styles. There axe no Garments
alike in the Display. Yon may be certain of an Exclusive Model
in whatever you select.

LA VOGUE
CLOAK ASD SUIT HOUSE

NEW YORK OAKLAND CHIOO OROVILLE

RANTS PASS TO SEE

E

Plans are being made to have a

series of twilight baseball game

here this season beginning
Tuesday, May 13. There have been

efforts made to revive tho Sunday
schoofUlllght league, and oilier ef

forts to have a team to represent tho
town In games with other southern
Oregon towns. The present Intention
s to unite all local baseball talent

In a short series of games, and If the
Interest warrants to pick the town

team from the players developed

thereby.
The players xf the town have been

divided Into three teams, which, for
onvenlence, may be designated
Merchants," ".Mechanics," and
Professional Men," with Roscoe

Krutton. II. II. Pernoll and B. -. Co- -

burn, as the respective captains. The
teams are as follows:

Merchant
R. K. Bratton. James Uum. T. K

GUmore, Gordon Bradford;, Howard
Pallln. Claud Smith, Martin RlKgs,

Chas. Adalr, Chas. E. Moore, Vernon
Coburn.

Mechanic
H. H. Pernoll. Fred Collins. Allen

1'nderwood. H. Paublon, E. 0. Stel

Iter. Harry Edgerton, Donald Kearns,

EIis Rlevtns. Joe Calvin. H. II
Rush.

Professional
E. I j. Coburn, James Martin, C. H

Drake,. U Patterson, Smith. Ro
Whipple, Warren. Russell

Wood. Rodney Calvert. Pltlln
ger.

Men

Gale
bert Dean

Earl

All other baseball players and tans
are cordially Invited to ally them-

selves with one ot these teams. The
various classes represented by the
teams are urged to support their re
spective teams In every possible man
ner.

The baseball field at the High
school campus has been offered for
use, as the purpose Is simply to aid
the community by furnishing a clean
and interesting snort. The schedule
Is as follows:

May 1$ Merchants vs. Mochanl'S.
May 16 Merchants vs. Profes-

sional Men.
May 20 Mechanics vs. Profes-

sional Men.
May 23 Mechanics vs. Merchants.
May 27 .Professional Men vs.

Merchants.
May 29 .Professional Men vs.

Mechanics.

ttfZ,

Kajuli, a Kongo! Titter That Wrestle
With a Girl In A. I,. Hnrno

a reus

METHODISTS HAVE JOB

New York, May 5. Twelve vil-

lages on the battlefields of Chateau
Thierry, where United States sol-

diers and marines won undying fame
by stopping the German drive on

Paris at its spearhead early last
summer, have ibeen "adopted" for
reconstruction work 'by the 'Amerl
can Methodist 'Episcopal church, it
was announced today by the Metho
dist centenary committee. Supplies
will sail from New York In the now

famous Methodist mission ship,
which leaves shortly.

For the time being, 'Methodist
churches In the Chateau Thierry re
glon will devote none ot their efforts
to evangelistic propaganda, but will
concentrate on physical and moral
reconstruction, It is said.

NEW ZKALAXDEIW HAVE
VISIONS OF YELLOW I'EIUL

Wellington, N. Z., May 6. Sir J.
Allen acting premier, In a statement
as quoted by Renter's correspon-
dent, declared that he viewed de-

velopments In the iPaclflc with some
alarm. It was difficult, he said, to
discover why Japan wanted the Mar-

shall Islands, unless she wished to
dominate the Pacific

Maxwell Service
UOKIIAL KKI'AIHING

Osi llutk Skin Majwelt' 7 50.00
One llulek Hug 1 50.00
One fori! True 100.00
One. HUT Maxwell ; f.ino.OO

"
KKI'Ull.lO AND MOHAWK TIKIC8

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

Look. for.the sin
The Red Crown sign signals satisfaction. It stand
for straight-distille- gasoline high
quality every drop! Look for the Red Crowo
sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
liaiuofaiaj

The Gasoline
equality

C. D. Fies, Special Agent Standard Oil Co., Grants Pass

The Dayton Airless)Tire
Ktiulp your car with Dayton Airless and you will never have any

tire trouble. Mude In 30x3 and 30x3 Vt sixes only. It I neither
solid or pneumatic, requires no pumping, rannot piimilurs or blow-ou- t.

Is easy riding, and will otitw ear any tire on the market.
Get Into the 'Air-fre- e Care-fre- e class and have constant sonreo
of pleasure and satisfaction. Sold by

E. A. ADAMS
506 South Sixth Street Adjoining Oxford Hotel

"SERVICE"
We make It a point thut evory business transaction with our

patrons shall be satisfactory. We want each one to feel that they
are free to come to us In all matters where our experience and ad-

vice will be of value and assistance.
When we speak of tho "Service"' rendered lo customers we

mean the bcBt service. all that you reasonably expert from your
bank. Our service Includes a hundred and ono llttlo details, all
of which go to make ot our patrons, "satisfied customers."

It you have hod no business with this bnnk, we feel confident
you will appreciate the Service we can render. ,

Josephine County Bank

I BUY AND SELL
In order to secure more room, 1 have moved my stock of secon-

d-hand good to tht brick stors room, No. 614 South Sixth 8t.

MAXWELL, L.VI-- '17, FOR HALH AT $UO

Antomuhlles and Accessories lluggle Wagoas Kami Imple
jnents lllg stock always on blind

R. Timmons

C Willfla D- -

Ask the

Battery Shop
about the still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation

JOB FRIKTtNG HEATH DONE AT THE COURIER OTRCE


